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Murderous As:ault op Seo'y. 
Seward, 

Partignlars of the Assaselnetl 
aed Subsequent Zvents 

WILKES Boud THE ASEAGSE 

MAIOR SEWARD WOUNDED. 

“Concaraug the Assassinations 
Jnanguration of Presifeat, Johnson. 

Tho Nation in Mourning, 

wardin & fair way to Recover: 

Roports of Publio Moottnge 

Tite Mantlestaticns of G@-nerel Grief 
: F 

Imekiont: at 

westdont Lacan Avrasinatad—seo'y 
Geward Ataanited=Particninrs of ib 

1 Outrage, 
Waenrsar03, April 16.—Proatdest Ltn- 

eola and wife, with other friends, thls eve 
ning rislted tha Ford Teatro for tho pur 

8 of witncteing the performance of On} 
Rinerican Cousia ft wae eononnoed ixf 
tro papara that Gon. Grant woald bo pre! 
eng, but that gontioman took tho late trale 
of cara for Now Jeresy. zi 4 

Tho President and Ars. Linooia dtd 20 
tart for the Theaira noill Afeen minator 

afer Bo'olook. Speaker Colfax was et tbr 
Whito House nt tho time, Tho Prosiden 
stated to Lim thot Lewas go!og, elthougr 
Mrz. Lincoln bad not bean well, beosmsa tbr F 
papers had annonnoad thet General Gran 
Fras to bo present, and e9 Ges. Groot ba 
gove North, ho aid not wish the audlone: 
to ba disappeinted. Ho ~ent with apps 
xept ralooleace, 2nd arged Mr, Colfax tog» 
with him, bat’ that gentleman had made 
other arrangements, and with Ne, Asboun, 
of Maga, bid bm goed by. 

The Asstsinatior. 
Tho Theater waa deascly crowded. Du-[H 

ting the 61 sot a sharp report of 8 pisto 
sae heard, which merely attracted etton- [i 
Hon but suggezied nothing sorlous, until 
mann reshed to tue front of tho Prealdent'r 
Vos, waving « leag dogger in bla ego 
Tan and oxslafalog, 2c 
‘ey! tho motto of tho Biate of Virgi 
Jomediately joaped from thu box, whoa war: 
Ju tho 24 tler, tbe lege bepoatb, end rai 
noreeS to the oppoalte side of the 
making his crospa omid tho bowildermen 
ef tho audience from tho reer of tho Theo f 
fro, ead mounting o hors fed. 

Tho soresca of Mrs. Liccoin Grat dia 
closed the fact (0 the audicuce that thei 
Pi 

5 

alble deaaription, nnd of esate 
an abrapt terminetion of the the: P 
formance, There waaa rash tamards th 
Presideut’s box, ahea erlos woro heard o 
"Blond beok, and giva bim sir," “Hea nn) 
one stimulants?” 
Thwas found rbat tho President bad bea 

sbot throagh the bend, ubore und baok o 
ike temporal boon, end that soma of tbr 
‘rains wore cozing cut. Ho wan remove 
406 privaw house oprosiie the thaatre, ox 
the Burgoon Gonaral of the Army und otber| 
surzsus sent for to cttend to bia aoadition 

Blood wag cisoovered on the bask of 
eeinioutd pookig chet 24 wlek the 

aon niteing, slzo'sa the part 

aakst 1 
Pep walltary goard 

‘A common single bare 

‘the private residenoo to whioh the Presidency 
Ded boon copvered. Am immens> orard 
waa {a frout of if cll enzions to leera th 
pondition 

The ehook to the commualty was torrible f 
t wldplght the Cabinet, Mi 
arnacorth, Judge Bstea, Governor Ogi 

by, General Melys, Colonel Heys, and & fo 
eons] friends, 

# clate of spe, H 
Trosibiog ol 29 Diced cosad ‘fron: 
the wound at tho back of the Lead. 1 

Too surgeon oxbansted every posalddo of-|t 
Jort of medicinal skill, but ell kopa weo, 
eae Too parting of bis fomily with the fe. 
lying Prosldent {9 (00 ead for desoripifon f2 
Georalaries B-spton ed Wolla, and otk 

prominent offigera of tao Goverument, 
at Georetary Sorerd’s house to inquire intol! 
hia condition, end there heard of tho oass: 
sination of tho President. They then pro 
eveded to tho honia whore ha wes lying. 

4a Jmmouso crowd was also gathered 10} 
front of Ws Peoaldent's house, fod & strong 
guard qao cleo o'atlorea tue —any po: 
Bihar evidently eapposing be would bo 
Brought to bla house, 

Ateompl on Bowaré’s Eits 
When the excitement at tho th: 

ot ile Wildes! height, reporia wero oiroala. 
ted that Boovotory Seward had ols 
aenattineted. So0n ct that gantloman’s ro- 
eldenoa were o crowd end omililery eusrd, 
and it woe ssosristned that the reports} 
were bated on truth, Tho feats are exb-|5) 
elanilaily as follows: About 10 o'olook a 
nan raug the dell, ond tho call kaving| 
been answered by a colored astvant, be. salap 
bo bad come from Dr, Vordl, Sacrelary Gor 
ons family physiolan with o pras 
at tho same t't9 holding 1o his ban 
piseo of paper, ond saying, io onsmer to o: 

tions conoerni 
fosleted on golag up, eliboagh ropzut 
informed thet no ove could enter the cham-: 

ed the servant aside and! 
3 6 a 

yvom. He wee thore met by Fred. Soward, 
masking the veme rvpresentation whick ke 
did to tha servaue. ) 

‘Tho man etraok bim en tbo head with o| 
billy, severely infuring the okull cad felling 
him ‘aliacst acazelegs. Tho cesassia theols 
Fnabed Loto the chumber and cltokea Mr) 
Saward, the Paymastor of the Unived State 
Army, and Liv. Hensel o messenger of the} 
State Deparimaat ad two male parzey 
disabilng whom. We thon rushed upon thr 

erauxy, WhO was Ising dn bed Jn thet: 
mo room, and inilletad three stabs in the}: 

week, Dut soverlag, 1t fe thought and hoped,|q 
noartories, though he bled profusely. The 
sesasin rusied down staira, mounted biol} 
harge at the door, and rodo off before an} 
alarm could bo sounded. 

Tis bolieved that tho infurles of the Bee-i>F 
rolary aro not gortsl, nor those of thely 
thera, wlthough both the Resretary and 
‘Aesiatsut Bacretary are very boriously Ib-F} 
Jared, 

he Effect in Wasbingion. 
The entiro city presented e eoone of wild 

excitement, ocoompanied by violant expres 
sions of indignation snd the profounde 
torrow—mary ehod tears. — 

Tho military nuthorltlea 
mounted patrols in every direction, in onder. 
to arrest tho eessgaing. Tho holo Aotro-+ 
poiltan Pollo era vigilant for the 
yurpoae. 

‘The attacke, both at tho Theatre au: 
vrlsry Saward’s houso, took placa ct cout 
The ceme boitr, 10 olcisek, thas shoring © 
preconcerted plan to essassinato theso gen-; 
tenon 

Vioo Proal 
end his bond) 

Wan Deranrusxt, 
Wavatxoros, April 16,11 

at Johnson {5 fe tha olty, 
tora are guarded by troops 

aan, } 

a 
Washinaton.® 

: 
at 

ye 
east 

Mapatobede: 

Wan Deranmces7, 
Watmxoros, April 1$—4:10 A.M, 

anercl 
ent contioued io 

Recretary Seward rem 
Frederick Seward’s @ 

laces, besides 6 severe, 
The Prasitont 4e exit 
Mo), Bemard’s wounds 

3 hetew wih grit at fe owt Roses mia ee ee 
conatry, sponfanevasly assembled and re. 
solved thet an oxpression of thelr strong! 
jad fervent sympathy bo Immedistely cont 

{o tho survivicg membars of thelr afflict 
faxilles, fn vier of the irreparablo lost 
hish they tnd thelr ecuntrym 
sustained by Laia sad Rey eae 

} nby 

pes 
{a sloking. 

bout ebange, 
is freoturcd 1a two 
cat on tbe bes 
tliva, but bopeless. 

{not dangerou 
jp,,ltis now escertalned, fib reusonablel 

4 

Ivo through the night vo throngh the nl Gen, Grant sud wife wero advertised (0 
be altho Theatre this evening, Vat he start 

: ambled to Darlington at alx tbis oveaiog. 
ualnty; (het ER 888338) eo efargl Ate Cabinet mesting, at whloh Geueralgithe 

See oer ipot the President, the other, agorast was present, the subjeot of ibe state 
Pa f bis, whoso nemo Inno Srabelconntey, end Ba pers sf pisses, reir 

he eaEAbanr peace wan discussed, The Proold i 
Panoren, ut whoa descriptlon is #9 C1685 fers cheerful aud bopafeh and spoko very ise broken fregmenls of Me eee 

BRE BO Ca oer rea thatgyelndly of Gen. Lae und thors of the Oon dispatch to Me, Barons’ 

froma Istuer frond in Booth'a only the'federaoy, and of the establishment of hegthis elly, from o member Ot 1 tealy 

ae gE a itrocsb, besausy the aocom-@a0vernment in Virginio, Tharo ast let is, oword's house. Ht 

but fell DTOUED, ae ae could bef, All the momtors of the Cublocl, axospamaonds ars nol morish Te 

Preset ea Miz Beard, nro cow 10 ettendance opsak!ood, bat no arterios were eat 
Dsctst an ORT RL OOD ho President I hava econ Mr. Somrard, 

izorp stable et 0 cetcek ut head Fredeloe gars nth nacoscions 
thore wlth thelr b ut 10 a'slook H 

before that hour. It would eeom| Beoretary of War. 
several doya, been seck-# From Frsbingtoa 

§ 
The eum 

Tt Ja evident be was o al: 
ardersr. 

0, Ave 
lady, HB Shey, Bi 

plNoes were at the! 
Inst evening, ond 

Prosttent. 
on, April 1S—12 M—Andrews 

Jobneon *vas avorn into ofics ns Pre-ident| 
B\t tha Uniled States, by Chiof Juatte 

these, to-day, at Ilo'slosk. Seorotary Me- 
‘ullccb, Attorney General Bpced, and oth: 

ora, wero prekent. Wo remarked: "Tho du-Mborag ho rede was hired at Noylowa elable, 
P{.iea are mine; Twill perform them, trasUugRon 14th strcot Gurrat! fe o young msn, 
‘a Gol" with Nght bolr and goaten Hla fathor 1a; 
i Desrmaces Ned ‘April 15 —Ltoat an Beata tobave been postmaster in Prinog) 

f or olook UcorBe county, Granites for Washington, at 0 o'olcokky Aboot iat dslovk ost aight, tr ra 

roased tho Arcata bridge, onc of who 
} (Sigaci] Maa. U. § ORANT Fe ets namo as Booth ond tho otter o 
Cirsolar Prom tae War Department. fiSmith. Tho latter 9 belived to bo Joh: 

‘Wan Darantuey Heorrath Laat wight o riderlees borao wos 
Peovaer Mansmar Onss Remeac, | fgtouod, which bos been identified by thel 

Wasuzsoroy, April 15. E{propriotor of ons of tho elablea previously} 
Tita belleved th cep sselne of thomentioned oo bering bees hired. frow 

President and Seorercry Sevard oro aly 
ampilcg to crosp> to Coneda You wi 

Keatablishrosnt. 

asks 0 c2roful and thorough examinatiog| 
if all psreona attomptlog to oroas from the 
Taited Stataa into Csonde, ond will arrest 
aie The most viglant 

tend the foros at your} 
demazded. Advacription of the} 

to be Smplloated in tho} 
legraphed you today, but 

tho cocentice toestive in preventing t 
i ous persons. 

ar of tho Sesratary of Wary 
N. L. JEFFERS, 

rigadier Ganeral, 
abel General. 

Be 
‘An extra Tnteligenoar says, fzom tho, 
videnoe obtained it 1a rondered bighlyfEpavis, wore driven out of  nowspaper 

counting ##ia' and huated by tho cromd; 
thoy seeking safety to Slght. 

‘Foo stearsahip Bina valled at &60 
P.M, wlth fall oflelal dlnpatches to car 
minfators a} foreign porta from Washington. 
An offclal dlepateh tras algo cont oat po 

‘ho Norn Bootion, from Portion 
Blekop Pottor ‘has tesced oa oddrecs 

1} clergymen, appointing appropriate pray-, 
fora to be road tamorron, and recommend. 
fing (ho olothing of tho churebes In mourn. 

Princes George’ county, Maryland. 
iting, minote gans dring, and 

people ovoryihere feoling the. profound: 
corrow. = 

At Torcato. bs is 
tbo asenalngtions nt Weabington caused 
rofound cepention bere, ‘The flags on the 

ing. 
{fn Brootiyn Mayor Woo! issued 

Namation closing ell pablio places of the 
fmoniefpality, dirsoiiag that oll the dage bed 
iolf-maated and the balls tolled. ‘The fire 
oon of Willfomaburg sofcse 

of buslaces Srrned by Americans are closed 
Tho fanilngdos grlaf by the Canadian pec. 

G 

At Indtenopoe, 
Ispusarous, April 16—Tho euioaucs- 

ce: of President Lincoln's dasth created ‘bat’ providanctally, {n their casos, tb 
lccbemo mincorried.' A boot was at once 
sont down tbo Potomss to notify the gan: 
oats on the rivor of the awfal tragedy, 1a! 
der that all posatble means ehoatd Yo ta- 

ops, April 16—Tho sesaasin offgjuen for the arrest of te perpotrators. Tho 
Ja loft heblud him bie batamost ample precautions have bean taken, 

land it Je not believed the oulrrits will lon; 

sv moe! profound sensation. Business wa 
ntirely ensponded. Io twenty minutoe 

efter tho nowe wes mado publis, every bus! 
fess honse and pobilo offic, ao if by com: 
mon concent, olosed thoirdcors. The whols: 
folty 1s draped {n mourning. Plags on olli 
ithe publio baildings are displozed at 

ech, oud cpprepristaly draped. 
AN c publio meotlog, held tn the 

_. * AtDatrois, q 
{) Dernory Sch, April 15—The announces 

raent of tha essncaination of President Lin 
pocapil Bqnero ab 12 c'slook, afer paren Nn ee produced in this community the 
¢ ee ilnging a cdreeues puis by Gershon estas mkt Sneoried with a fooling hi 

orton, Bx-Gor. Jas. Vright, Senator ara justice mnst bo served fo oll thegete) 
aay aol olbor®, Gov. ‘Morton. In, rebels Sed sympathirers, At nr esrly hoorgl 
firoduoad the follswing resclations, 7 ell placaa ef basinses wore closed. Publioi 

2 patae manblt was escorted Uy a cimall guard of oaraley 4vorm unsulmously adopted: | bol dings, @ores and many realdendts aro 
5 General Anguy end other milltary ofcers¢] Wuenmas, To tho midst of ont Tojotelngs reread In Ssorming. Aa Immenso meetings 
tto tho Sesro-Mrollowed on foot, jon aooount of tho victories, with Wbtoh| Ta zens waa held fa front of tho Cit; 

(y ppprise bm of tho-attaok onl A dense crowd accompanied tho romainspHaaven hsa blasted our 3, tho seme? Tation prayer by Rev, Dr. Dnificld 
ait ot tho veeidoneo of thefito tho White House, wherd a millisry guondjeplris which hes etlompled tho Ilfo of thept eaminllons ere ndopied appropriate (o th 

‘inn closk, weoMoxolnded the crowed, allowing nono bot pertinetion, haa som wuncecdod tn snsaralneting di onto Ope ssued a procls-B 
ed by them, bes away. ‘one of the household aad porgonal friondspour great snd good Chief Magistrate, endijity o a all peod of the ilnstrons desde 

ry Stanton's intenlonMof the Prosidoat, aud those of the premises,,yprobably his Seoretory of State; thorofore, rota ve uy a propor people should 
Dir. Lioegla to tho theatro,&ro pace, Senator Yates ond reprosentatlve lved, Tans In the death of our be-auerce 2 Uno ° fealing and poor oan 

tho sama bax, bat tho press ofCarnsorih mero among the nambor, ‘ThoMoved President one of tho greot and gosditeed an Mricckod for onlamlty. | Ho only és 
Sted, Ie, therefore, seemehody ts boing ambatined, with o view co listemen of the rrorld haa fallen, and tho nation{anbalaln sem ring eithe day, fo 

ba elm of tho plotters was tozremoval to Illinois. sosiled opon to mourn tio departura OF Fonns th Se eel 
cy byot once striking?) Waenorox, April 16,—At en carly}zoar ecoond ‘Veshington, ee: Fer apaerrahg eel wpnd the arm effhour this morning Hoa. P.M. Sionton soot] Resoleex That our hosrifelt sympathloneiyy © @ralamation fixing tho time o 

‘ao. ths. dreadfulfan offislal oommunication to Hon, Andrer/¥are tondarcd to the family of Proaldentjsm Coy Menseson can exproes, in e miteble 
aldentof tho United Slates,f{Lincola in this terrible afdiotion. france e ae ota eilsmealable tee 

neo of the cuddensy Resolcoh, That wo humbly and Rete Tnid ghndolo with tho borenved feratin 

i 

ra, 6 the-sjnatl 
mito, sad sWasurraros, April 18—Tho President's 

artes, notfibedy was removed from the private resi 
rlbing ft,” The'Sdenes, opposite Ford's Theatro, to tho Exeor- 

Jupou the stage, mad thatfatlyo mansion this morning et 0:80, in el 
des the one pro-fhearss, and wropped {n tho American fing. feb! 

the evening. 

to 

oa 

oot eos r Father of all Neral Be erikovaarnasiuganall praise tho Father of all Morales to. sparo , Me of Seartlary Seward, ty this alevoay leh U8 BWEEC nover to piye up this contes! 
he life of Storatery Seward, (o this already ati) tke hydre-beadea monster of slavor 

yrle{fand despot en fa effootnally destroyed nn 
iaylegoucled Rey9ad resurrestion, Lat tho free 
fiend loyslrion of Michigan alond firm i 
Qipibis Bone of their country's peril.  Theg 

loed of orr beloved martyr, and tho deat! 
of oar 9 nnd heroic | soldiors, willy 

va us with more ten mortsl anergy {i 
mplishmont of this great work. 

At How York. 

vis, April 16, 6 P. M.—Fho oliy i 
porrsés? ith slimost’a Sabbath's qulo 
ness. Etoros ond hops oro. closed, an 

f 
of 

ec 
Resoleed, That, chad ieee ae 

‘cding oat of Washtagion wanhiformed of the fast, acd repaired to tho ap-qtout ia the ability, patriotinn and integrit 
nd erery paraablopalotad plavo in campany with Srerotarypo€ Asnurw Jonssos, upon whom tho Pres 
Thorenghly gaardéd.@\oCulcob, of tho Troasory Dapartmont;e; lentil office now devolves, wa, with all tho 

xt down tho Po-MAuorney-Guncrel Speed, FP. P. Blain, Sr, men of the comnéry, will relly eround) 
ov. Moatgomory Blair, Senators Foote4bim and glyo his admiolstration of th 

Asf{lissuspeeHof. Vormony Ramsay, of Moines; Yates, off Government che samo cordie! and generat 
originated in}Tiinols; +, of Nevada; Hale, of New{-sappott whisk wes eccordcd to that of bi 

the mours-Pt Hempad! 
I tho cavels}4of Lino: 

At 11 o'clock (ho oath of office was od- 

rs 
3 {9 mount the police —Eperreoted, 

f 

a 
el 

eh 

ae 

> ollvited Uefore ox Informalsroundad, and made a brief ap. 
noel, oad not nder oath, was) canclu-Bhe said, the duties of tbo ofl 

‘ato this point: The m) 
Jobu Wilkes Booth. 

foucd 1a tho private box, ond iden-yqu. 
who had seen bimfft am deeply Impressed with tho colemnityl 

und tha spur,pof tho cocssion, nnd tho responsibility “4 

drop: 
he ollizens {3 ¢7 re 

oe Wosbville, 
prll 16.—Nows of Prostdents 

hero es the pr: 
ood from yestordey in honor of 

pont addressed the moeling, coancelling’ 
tho utm2sl support to the now Presidont 
lander the tring clreumstances onder which 
0 essamea his now datiss. Mr. Butlo: 

jaddreavod tho meeting, seyin, 
jgood man had gono to Jol 
patriots of tho revolution. 
the Ifo and strength of the roballlon. W 
jmust now crosh ont thesonl of treeson. Wo! 
oust origh ont-the spirit of (ho reballion, 
1 that yor citles will not bo in dangor off 
tho torch of tha traitor. 

Mr. Johneon Is able to desl with the re. 
fbellion, therafore Jet overy man takes 
hs Not ino opirit of revengo should 
[x0 demand reparation for this preat wrong.t 
fout rotibation mast be brougbt against th 
lparpotuitors of this terrible orime. 
Hie remarke rocélyed onanimons ro 
nse from (ho masa present. 
Daniel &. Dickinson addreesed the mect- 

ing, @ying that all that remained for} 
slavery to do was to stow ils villainous and; 
horrit'o nature by this etrectous assasaina- 
ion, It must now bo bunted out ike 0} 
ferociua beast, Lat our amnesty extend 
to fofdfal men, Lat {t cmbraco all whos 

by ngoldent after hegitho dntica of tho office Lam assump; : Feiss Stee Scan 
,weo identided nafocetd Mr. Jobusou appoared to ba. tu, xemark-p4“incola’s dasth reach 

nhs bed oblalued from thefabla good health, and’ has a bigh and re.tgilom, pos sone 
era bo bired bia borse. _ Hallzing sonse of the hopes (hat aro countered 20 © ont viotorics, Wes bolog forme: 

ee, Both, haa played more thanapon him. His manner wea golemn ond 
if 

F(SThon the mows was xeoelved tho proosiiod 
Fron and bla whole buseiay, produgedfpreke up, oud with ore voversed ond boul 
a eatiaeatitsing, iopresilontopans the plagiog funeral mast, they alomly retursed 
rho patticipated: inthe ceremonies,” Ye iseqto tholx camps, Tatonse: horror at the io, ldcsely death of tho President lls ali los 

"Ehostts 

vl 
i 

ot 
01 

hnoo e 

t h 
probable that daring tho day Presiden 5 
uy it 9 his et iki wilinen uh drt preisticn OE yarn bed Yuen nls, 

aie onklthe Qaurlormncter’s Department ard -otbor 
ease ee Laer hep et [AGoverninent ofteers, an yell og private oll 

mere drawaFof tho Iate President Linoatn will tao plnoc Ee Hlomtnatlng fire 
sic rough@on or about Thursday next. It 13 supposedis” Al rw shroud: Pelle ocalter thankliuar, ben recasiue ‘ili "be toupbrorilypfd a moarning; busluess Yo entlrely 63 

os iteldepealtod-ia the Congreaslonsl Cométery,  |qpeeded, nad the streota are, toronged oh 
murder become moro deaaite, o bitter fool 

WEE CERO MAD ACT cling of retaliation seoms to prevail agalast 
Wasursorox, April 15 —General Grant iqrobals ond rebel sympathleers, 

nn lent gestorday for Now Jersey, and wheel Mivule guas ove boing fred frow the 
jwas informed of tho assassination as bo worrCupitel. 

veg expression of perfeat. cerevity glleaving Philadolpbin thls moratng, arrived At Cineinnati. 
Svero ho (udicatlons of prin, and iip{bere imo special trata about noon, and Im-4 CrsorSazt, April 16.—Nows of tho os. 
seeks ho, was dood, notlt theggmediately procecded to tho Presldenveyfiassinatlon of Fesidant Lucoln produce 

° profound sorrow and grvat Indignstion. 
Business outively scspended; dogs aro dis. casing reapirotion Geared ¢].fsbOuse. The Rev, Dn Gurley, of ta Tho sooond oxtra of tho Hvening Blay Joidees, ImeZuaya: Col Ingrahsw, Prorort Marchal otfployed atboltamast the whole olty Ia draped 

( in ‘mourning, and the circats have bse 
ib at tho. bed vide, and gemgal | offirongod all day with ead and eolemn face 

{Sle wde reeG@mbleb fixes the osssssinatfon on J Wilkce@Yuniaa Bratus Booth, brother of 2, Witkesy 
Booth. Judge Olin, of the Supreme Cour }¥ Boot, announced to appear at Pike's Opersi4 

19 fronigxof tha Distriot of Columbla, ond JasticelBdouss to-night it 1e understood was cop- 
Roberti itor, oro also engaged to-dey at tho pollceiinalicd lo leave tho olty. All pinosa ol 
sidonysqneadquarters on 10th Btrect, in teldog thes musoment oro losed to-night 

To walling wharopestimeny of nlsrgo number of witacsses | Rumors provail of ssvorel persone hav 
ayer for tho cat Licut. Jyrell, of Col. Ingrs! p aa of Joy all 

eight proceeded to tho Nati bat {t Ja-bellsred that thoyt 
2 ardwhero Booth bad heen stopplag, ond 
and held In\gposseaelon of his (ron¥, {a which wes found 

Te Seorefgs Colonol’s military dress-coa', {sro palra off : 
ghand-oule, two boxes of oF gee, cud ehidorn and Btock Exsbange is entirely eu Altraina arriving here ers thoroughly, 
G package of lotters, all of which aro uow inAlponded, Tho ctreets cra crowded, ond i sd, end a force of detectives haveber 

sseesion of the inilitary muthoritien. Wirestin Js manifested by the crowd onfazone to Washington. 
Guo of these letters, Doaring tho data off4Aritimore strect, {a zegerd to the obnoxious)” Ajgyld gambler In Wall alroct gava vent 

Hookatown, Md. seems to {upllcato Booth § pictures displayed by corlein photogrephere,}4(o cporsslou sentiments to-day, whon preps: 
the writer spoke of “the mysterious offal: 4eonsplcuons for thorr disloyalty. Tho like-@rotions wero Lomediotoly made to hangy 
in which you aro ongaged,” and Urgesiinees of Marshal Kauo, of tho 10th of Asrilly 
ABooth to proceed to Richmond and ascer-(ao oriaty, was tsken dora by the crowdlds 
fain tha views of tho authorities chore nponfarrom Isrxel's chorr-caro, and throws into 
the anbjeok, Tho writer of the lotter en f 
doarors to persuade Booth from carryleg 

fin Tosih wascaptured 18}ahia designs into execatfon ot thot time, for 
Taltimora. Tf it bo tracithe resson, o8 the wriler olloges, thet tho} 

fu tbo War Dopartment hospGovernment had {te susplolons aroused 
cat “}roruintlou, It will doubtleongg/he writer of the letter seems (o baye bee 
bo offinially promulgated. implicated with Booth in tho mysterious af. 

‘tho Government Departments oro closed, air referred to, as be taforms Booth in the} 
nud will be draped with tho em-slletter thot he would prefer to exproas his| 

enlog Eivicws verbally, and goca on tesay thet bel 
was out of monoy, hnd no clothes, and 
ould be compelled’ (0, loave hone, ba Bly 
mily wora desirous that he chould die 

Jsolto bis connection with Booth. 
This lettor was written on note paper, 10 
moll, net hand, and simply beara tho} 
jgonture of “Sam 

} At tho Cablnet eating yesterdoy, mbtoh 
z Blasted ovor two hours, the futura policy of 

|Hajor-Qexers! Diz be Govarnuealslowanis Virginawae dls 
{_ Tsis_ereuing, at about @:80 P. Mo atZonssed, the best fecling provalling, It ie 
{Ford's Torater, the Eroxident orale sitting Bistated it was determined to adopt & yor 
Hin bis privsta box with Bre. Lincoln, Mrs Aitperal policy, as was retommended by th 
Hoyts, ond Mejor Rathbarne, was chot byAprasident. It is eaid the meeting was th 
an seseaelo, who suddenly entered the boxBmost harmonious held for two yosra, the! 
aud apprenobed behind tho President TheBpresident exbibiting throughoat’ (he mag 

jn then leaped upon tho stage bran-Mnonimity and kindaess of hort which bi 
@ large daggor or koifo and madeMeyer obarscterized his treatment of rebol 

i 0 
em the barrel, 2s iz ol 

i ada all 
hi 

eee 
April 511A. M—Bhod 

ays 0 o'olook the Pror-i 
hie lest, closing Lis evox 6s) 

oop, Sud bis counteunpde na. 
it 

to 

to 

Asongo Prezbyterie: We wbleaexo Te) [Trosfihe defense of tho north of tho Potomng, is 
Miarips enccriaiaph thn fe ed {n taking testimony to-dey, oll of ch{ore must be hantod from tho ebadea of 

2. 
Gea. Peok also nddzessed the meoting. 
‘Tur rosolations. pay high tribute to the 

Spuisiiliem, high Intogrity end love of eoun- 
xy oflaced by tho Prealdent, express heart 

ef at the horrible evant, Bat bow ab 
oly to tha will of God, 
WWolla wos atteeteid to-day for opanl: 

cover the death of tho President, 
to tho Ponltontiary by Judge! 

cllp 
sley than, prose 

oy where 
Dr. G 

a 

At Baltimore, 1 
Darrmons, April 16—Bnalnces at taelpowling, 

zon, pud -Altorne: a reeuliet FR eulie am i) 

ria provall thst Me 
diy aeristiog Me nuTsie} 

, revolved a stab in tho) 
aider-blade prevented the! 
from penetrating into his 
sure that bo wlll recovers nace 

‘a3 elrenlated, repeated hy al: serdon’s 
4 i 4, but ‘he 

sortain obnoxious plotures, 
chat this Isst establishgont had on band 
ploture of Booth, tha assassin, who ts woill4 
lknowa hers, this being hia native olty, Th’ 
pisture, however, was removed before 
mob reached tho ploon, or uerious conse: ‘Aa Richmond. 
Jquences might havo resulted, ( Wasmsores, April 16,—The Blchmon: 

‘Tho military ond police outhorirles oroebis of yesterday coatalns the following 
Josking evory effort to pressrve the peece fl] Huapg'as Deranrensy oF Vingiars, 
JAll the ovonues and reads round the oltye Ricawozp, April 13. } 
fare strongly guarded, ead vigorous seerohH] Owing to recent events, tho pormisslonis 
ts going on fn the kopo of possibly captur-fafor the reassembling of tho geatlemen 
fog ono or both of tho ascasains, who msy[tcently ecting es the Legislature of Vir] 
nave fled Io this direction, Heinle is rescinded. Should any of the gen-p 

At Catro. 
Osrno, April 16.—Tho clty is in thoy a 

Joepest mourning over the news from Weah-(4do furnit 
ington, and tho people no eppalled, andffbomes. Any of the persons named in the 
fprofoand sorrow {a depicted on every coun-Hcall, signed by J. A Campbell end others, 

Pinto ore found in the elty twelve hours 
or the pablication of this notice, will beB 

ot toarroat unlees they aro residents} 
“bt this ely. P.O. ORD, 

aghowt th 
6 The differenti 

olud Tooms ere also 

ring oltles and towns the mos) intens: 
|-tlof ond rego 1s exhibited by the ciuizons 

4 Wan Deranruesz, 
4 Wasatsoroy, April 15. 

janis delivered an appropriate end) 
impressivo oddress in front of hesdquarte: 

losing with tho following resolu. 
nay h wo# ananimeusly and fervontlyp} 

Fa Maler-Gerere! Dix 
Abrabam Linesin di 

twenty-two minutes afer seven. 
(Bigaed,) B, M. STANTON, 

Beorstary of War, 

New Yors, April 18—12:80 P. M—A’ 
Gieystos Just recelved from Washington, 
seys that Prederick Sewer 1s not dead, but 
Sp @ oritioal condition. 

} 
od ible moratag at!) 

Ping s priecription, was down to the Score-perfectly reliable that during 8 convorsa-jf Tho Memphis Bi 
chamber. Tho assassin Imme-gtion yesterday nmong tho members of e/a Hine haa resign 

shed to tho bed and inflicted two Spanieh firm in thia city, te waa stated thaig] Cotton dull, mith Inquiry et 16@18s, bul 
n the throat, and two on thofon to-day the greatest news would be a (ransactlons. 

; ped tho wounds may not bopceirod that bad yet beon made known t: At Boston. 
feel pprebension is that they willztho pablic, ‘Tho faot of tho statomont f Bostos, April16.—The eltzens of Boston, 

jalictin says Gen. W. a e 
i 

i 
Mn}. Gon, Commanding Dep't, 

apa in the rear of the theater. jous States, aud whioh has been co ill ro-§ 

u Tho wound js mortal—Bimet at the door, “The Gorerntiont Was (cite aecscslur that wre will ahow our derod 

x jaussin, whet. with more exergy and fervor and confidencopident, the Seoretary of “War, ‘Lisat-Gen. 

Papartments, and ander tho pretenso of hay-says: Wo havo necerininod from o souroogeeprezented. eee a nee 

foharged with the execution of the order. 

Huapovanrans Dzr'r ov Vimarsts, 
pistol ball entored the back of thepiqnited on thoir part. One of the members; See ett EeeTt } 

boy Frejidont Bad, atx. tuaranble er eday stronger than it bes been for threeion (o thair principles by renewed Inbar for} from th 

re mnaes Let New Yous, pel 16. The Comme Grant, or the Deparment Commander, 

‘once, oF he subject 10 errest and confing 

my command of Maj-Gen. Ord. 

2 oud penetrated nearlyBor the Cabinot ramarked to o friend that be| she geeth co ee rasl 

Sooper eens tector ae | PBinc suescan cd these principles; that wa wi colty, exeapt on orders from the Pres 

(er the samo or nol, entored Mr. New Your, Apr 15—Ths Commoroleigiss ever, malnisin tke Goverment theypjGranh or tke | Deparipen:, Commander: 

(ment ‘The Proves! Mar-bal General { 

(al) RAW. SMITH, A, A. 6, 

x ‘tho Snterioy chow 

lones. Tho destruotion of other Demoatratio| 

iNew York ba 

ent viatories on April 201s, and hanging: 
tto one of prayer and kowllistlon for ony 

28303 from the beadquerters of 

7 Ge 

faces are raph 
sro nasumin, 

Biotele, tho 
[Custoin 

erdering oll 
§Commleston 

¥Brokers edjourned ofter havic, 
roprlate resolauiens, 

ed 

s 
LNs posted, wilh the trual coremontes, bai 
wpon rocaiving the nowa of President Lin. 

an 

nan whom I have eltvaya regard 
lnoally upright in bis intentions, 
pores me to undortake soy poblio epremo- 

day. 

0.8 mark of ay7H) 
Logisixtaro to o 

preasion of de 

{lia greatest ond trnest friend—foully ea 

jovin in the follness of life, 

a 
flan honest man, on exalted patriot, thecthat ho was obliged to seok relief in a house} 

land oppropriotely tant 

yom, Davis’ Hecsage—Virginta to 

tion, dated 

fancover the Capital, 

ywn extrgita to faltor and oar efforts to be 
ammo roloxed under reverses, ROWOVER ¢: 

Zarmy of the Confederates, under tho oom: 

ho o 
forcal 
Hor promising enterprise. Tt is for us, my 
jsonntrymen, to show by our bedring und 
0 
jgception of those weohe7o belicyed ax lee 

thon to encounter danger with soursge.— 

Ta Jersey Olly, Brooklyn, end oll noigh-Hait 

Bots prop 

Sas F: War Deranruzsr, 
2 Wasurseros, April 15—8 P. Mj 

Fonte unlrersal feling over witnessed ongivae, Omura! Dic 
fs coast, Itle known olready throughout f the « ie const Tada known slrasay Mronakoulfl OfSsial notion of the dealh of the In 
adeverywhore demonutrations cf pabil 

lof on horror aro tho same. Busines 

Chase, Chiof Jastice of the United State 
nfl toak the oath of cfiea as Prasid 

ching by (he police, Dispatohes from| Saat 
 infiamed.conditton o 

Sreasary building, and among other bus! 
tha following Was traneseted 

Ist. Tho srrangemonts for the faneral o 
Hide lato President ware referred to. th 

Sax Fasvisso, April 13.—A mod bas jasifly. inet 
altered the pablication offices of the Demo 

ews Tatter, Monitor and Oc, 
r respective Departments. 

A Acting Beoretary of Stato during the dis 
Silltgof Mr. Seward, and his sen, Frode 
ee if 1 hols sentanls Ino fhe sheet jok Seward, the Assistant Scoretary. 

cele 
A large body! 

lew wero ordered on bat nr- 
to provent these sets of vio-Araiaries of Dog 

hat they woald go on and dicchargo thelr! 
tospeetive duties in (he same mannor as b 

2 tho deplorable evont thot had changed 
cho head of the Government. 

All boaincaa in tho Departments 
jospended daringthe day. 

o Sargeons report that (he conditi 
st Mr. Seward remains onckangel, Ho 1s 
jotag well. There sno improvoment in 
Mr. Prederiek Soward. 

Moen fs threatens 

Thanksgiviag Revoked. 
Barraro, April 16—Tho Governor of 

8 {ssued a proclamation revo- 
ing the proposed thenksgiving for the ro-f 

0 

reat afiliotton. 

opert grief by the dos-fg 
ot of his brother, and It in tolling 
Iy opon Bis gpnsil 

To-night ho wes'ta hove 
ell of the Boston pab 
bald ko has 

B. M. STANTON, 
Beeret of War, 

From the Gout, 
we Youx, April 16.—A dicpateh dated 

rminedene Aogoate, April tb, indica’ Gat Alabax: 
gun. ‘s overrua by Union cayelry onder Wllacn} 

oa other commandors, moving toranl Mo 
Bi 

MoCeak’s fores ts roportad to have 
horned tko Red Mountain Iren Works and| 

the villaga of Blaton, 
sph at eevoral pleees, conding dispatcher 

fe» abel efflears. 
Tyo olnmans of Tankesn aro also report 

J aSranciag upon Colambas, Mies. 
a dispatah says, (he rebol sleamor G 

fruie, with » sarge valoed at $200,000, w: 
unk im Spanish river, 
lot, by colliston with the Heteho: 

Berold's Washington speoial sey: 
President Lincoln yesterday revoked {hel 
gyetees to Hunter, Latehor end ther tend 

the regoler Boost ops TObeIa, to vlelt Richmond. Tho Pres! 
permed ep-9iJebt wos milling to bao o convention held, 

rates of teop{eat did aot want 1s controlled by the 

rehenis and} 

mroyance or on fees and tho issuing of 
depart] 

ont of Wackingion hes buom suspended] 
Anger. 
Sa 

April 16 —AN1 places of bunt 
Jdly olorteg, and the atroe! 
a gombre hoe. Tho varios 

fow Bugland Reoms, Pesiofis 
and other publie plaesa are) 

J. Besoloons ware edepted| 
baidings to be draped. The 
morehants have resolved 

of basiness, Tho Gol 

New Yorx, 

ing dra; 

All Qo laen, 
‘An immensy mocting of 
iizena to bolng held in Wall street, pre 
ded over by My. Draper. Bpeechea’ wares 
ado by Mecara. Bailar, Dicklaron and oth-B 

The crowd (hero was {mm 

Brew Obermen’s Aroy. 
Maw Yoax, April 1é—The Herald's 

Goldsboro correspondent 
ed Sia edvanes on tho Gib, 
49 e@lomas ender Howard 

|. Daring the refoioing 
yer the nena of Richmond 6 

ere «ppointed to go to Washington 0 
nd (ho funsral of the President buom esptored and Lee] 

wea fying in dismay. 
He suid Grant wrote him that he waal 
arming 1 

would prese Jobreten, “whieh,"" ssid Sher 
gimen, “T think T do.’ Tho eoldiers cri 

‘we will, wo will.” Shorman (eld bis com 
rades that he did noi mean (o let Johesion 

ave ony reat Johnaton hag ovacnsted 
Raleigh, moving wast ond leaving the tows 

From Walimax. 
Haurax, April 156.—Tho Governor hadi 
olntad to-day for giving ngsont to the 

n'a murdor, he sont (bo following mec-t 
ze to th Counoll : 
Govnasaenn Howes, Harreas, R. 8, 

Saturday, April 160 1856.7} Bs potataalon of Hampton's cavalry. 
My Daan €in~—Tho very sheoking ines] Om ho evening of (he 16th, Hewand’s 
Migenco which hns Just renehed ma of hegiaaan te} 

lor of Prestdent FAncoln by the hand off 
asin, and my aonaa of tho lova of th 

uss of ordey, disturbed by tho death of of 
23 om 
indie 

rebel earelry, whe, howerer, wera soop| 
laperned, with a lorg of one handred men 
nd trro pleers of artill 

Rew Your, April 15.—The Danville Rog: 
ielor of tho bth eaye Breckinridge, the rebel 
Quartermaster Gestral, and other officers 

. wore expeoted to reneh that olfy on horea 
I beg, therefore, to notify fo yor the post-mback on tho Ath, 
nement of that vielt; and perhaps, meng! Tho Ierald’s correspondent rays: An ox: 
all parties mey foal that tuo “suspension edition Intely went up Chowan river, N. 
further pnblio bastnozs for the day, and eaptored Winton nod Murfreesboro. 

pram which th rebols had been build: 

es, snob a9 I bad contemplated in my In. 
ded visit to the Leglalativo Coon this 

auld miscenstras. 
Bolicvo me to bs, my dear el, 

Mosk faithfully youre, 
RIOMARD GBAYES MeDONWBL. hae a report from Ralolgh ssying that Gov 

i Veneo will onll the North 
rare together? to ropsel tho accession ordi, 

ons generally all anite in ox- 
est eympathy for the ns 

on tho “Colonel Lamb" 

2. 
‘The World's Goldeboro di 

(0%, eaye tho Ralsigh Confe 
Oth, nay tho olty wee ea 
moboaf the lower olagscz, 

The dogu 

‘April 16-—Ger. tone of Iowe has lestod 
© following nddress (0 the peopla ef his! 

ly exlled to deplore the loss denes oj 
eratary Baral 

foordition. 
Te fa reported tbat Booth was eaptored 

this morntog, ‘Tho story {a that his hored 
throw him end Injared bim so severels| 

ordered by a trai(orocs hend—atriek 
ad whoa) 

rongestin tho hearta of tho people. Abrs. 
m Lincoln, Prealdent of the Dalted Stat 

oad of tho poor and opprested, the do 
vorer of his conntry, hap been gethered t 
martyr's grave. 
‘That the people af Towa who admined tn 
vod tho felon patrlet, and ao generouni; 
tnined tho holy onnee, bo repreronted: 

‘heir sorrow ove) 
ia natlonol calamity, 1 invit 
blo In their respective pl 

lon the Beventh street road. 
‘Tho Post also pablishea a-dispateh ¢ 

Clarence A. Bowary, 
wounds ore bad, bat not mortal, 
yrored; ho hae loat mach blood, bat 

no arierfea aro cul, Prederic! 
dd badly In two pl 

ineensible, and I fear| 

hip on Tharaday, tho 27¢h day of April, aif 
10 ololock A. M, of burolliatlon and prayei The Governor's throat would have bee 

font, if he had not been enlled ont of bed Almighty God, and also reqout th tray 
Frodorick'a cond yrithin tho State, ond oll scenlar pursall 

be totally sesponded on thet dey, and thst 
IL publio ofices be draped {n mourning fo! 
ESSN PU BRONN, Governer. Bax Frasoreeo, Cal, April 14—-Nortber 

‘dlspateb! {be return of Colon 
EBuikley, of the Rosina Ovorland Telegrap! 

Dorended. i 
New Yous, April 16.—The following iy 
e subatanca of Jom. Davis' last proelama. 

ville, April 6th: 
f found it 

of British Oslomble, {n wll under way. 
Gor. Lowe will not saa his anticipated 

Mosll fer two more rogiments of volunteers 
“Tha General-In-s 
make such moveme 

Tk wenld bs w 
conceal tho moral ond material inj 

8 
tanga to pley 

milous they may be. 
For many months tho largest sna fines! Stacey 
and of leadors, whoss prosence inspires body of Pree. 

snd the peo 
nedies] m 7 
hovered with biack oloth ond lined with 
ea, the later being cov 
atin. A 
the breest, 
‘Abrabam’ Lineols, Sixteenth President of 
ike United States; Born Snly 12, 166 
Died April 15, 1505.” 

The remeizs hove bacn embalmed, 

ity of keoping 
pronoh af the eapitsl, end has been 
to forego more then one epportuni 

roca how wretched has been tho salf- 

bio (o undergo mlsfortuno with fortitad i 

‘o have now entered upon £ mew phase o ‘Rellored from the Locacaltzppbresideat’s head for the femlly, prev 
yd tm the cof 

eu York. 
Now Your, April J5—8 A. M.—Iatons 
orrow is depoted om all countennnces ai 

eral sight oad. Ge grist Ainight, aad the grief o 
Sat everywhsre al the detain 

ae will 1h and we are fresh 
yy that conGdsnes tn spiril 

7 ot tbe Presid: 
a a oN a ecg city this morning ontll the state of th 

President was kaown, when they were i 
Flplneed ot half meat. Pa 
iy borrided, and the otmos\ rage 1s und 

diy felt towards all known secessionie 

mein ebosk of this wan who hters bave exhibited -e Rero.j New Yoru, April 15.—Dispatehes kav 
received from ll parts of 

nt, Abrakam Lincolo, was given b: 
he head of tho deparimenis this sven tag 

a 
to} 

-d States, and assumed lis re since 12 o'clock on Priday night 

AbI2 o'clock tho President met the hends| 
fof departments in cabinet mooting at thof) 

1 Secretaries, 68 for e3 appatinined| 

24. (William Hanter, Brq.. was appolated 

84, The Prosldent formally announced 
iat ha destrod to retain the presont Sec. 

arimenta of his Cabinok andi Ford's 

nd tepped the tele-ff 

Thefe 

Mobile, Marobpl 

‘ad hoped that he (Sherman) 

rantry wero aliacked by somep 

srolin Logiale-6 

edand Srod byfd 

lain a very precsriome 

which eays that Mr 

skall {ef 

His brother's wounds are very 

His oxpedition through the interior 

ad with whitey 
ver plate open tbe coffin, overgd 

are the fellowing inscription :f4 

itevr leek of hair were removed from the} 

i. Ho fisgs wero hoisted 1a] 

|e appear perfeat| 

int 
Sunday Nigh\’s Dispatches. 

= Seoretary Seward Improving. 
New Youx, April 10—O. A. award tete- 

graphs Mr. Sanford, President of the Aweel- 
can Telegraph Co, as follome et 11 this 
soorniay 

‘Mr. Seward in as well (his morning asthe 
ciroumstaness will permit, Ee retains 

ats] vigor and resolnlion. The Surgeon 
‘aks very favorably. Poor Pred..tx ati 
erly aneonsclous. He bas not opened 

ie 

B tho Mejor will get along nicely. 
‘oficial Announcement to fre Five 

Presiden 
Wasntsaros, April'l§—Yeeterday mora- 

ing Attorney General Speed walled apon 
Mon. Andrew Johnson, Vico President of 
ho U.8, and offcially favormed him of tho 
eadden end onexpected death of Pradiecat 
Uinoola, and stated that on early boar 
tolght bo eppolnted for the imaugaral of hia 
eaccesgor. The folloming fs a copy of tho 
communication referred to. 
Wasmrotor, April 1581 s-Abrabae 

Anooln, President of tho Ualted States, 
warehot by an sscasuin last evening at 

‘a Theatre in this olty, and died at tho 
hour of 7:23 o'clock thls morning. Abou! 

{ihe same time at which the President was 
sin entered tho slek chamber 

. W. H. Seward, Sosretary af 
Stato, and stabbed him in several places tm 
iho throat, neck ond face soverely, if not 
ortally wounding him Other members ef 

lo Secretary's family were dangeroasly 
vounded by the aseassin while maklag ble 
enpe. 
By tho death of President Linoaln the 
oof President has devolved, under fe 
netilation, upon yon. The emergency of 

tho Government demands that yoo should 
faitmediately be qualified, aseording to the 
requirementa of the Constitution, and an- 
or opon the duties RPresident of the Onl- 

Bitod Blates. If you wit please make knowa, 
your pleasure, such srreegements as 
{om propor will bo mado, 

‘Your obedient servants, 
[Signed] HUGH MoCULLOOH, 

Bes'y of the Trengury. 
BLM. STANTON, Bre'y 

G_ WHLLBS, Be ry. 
WM, DENNI8OR, P.M, Gan, 
J P. USHBR Bes'y Intarier. 

JAB. EPEBD, Att'y Gen. 
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Andrew Johosoa Inaugarated as Exps- 
fdent-Mis Adaroen, 

Mr. Jobnuon requested tha! the eereseuy 
lace at bis roomo of the Ki 
, im the city, ab 10 o'sloek In ths 

morning. Won, &P, Chese, Chief Srsttso 
of the United 81 japreme Cauth was 
nolifed of the fa desired to be tn ate 
tendanes to administer tho oath of olen. 

A At the above named hour the following 
zentlomen saeembled ak tho View Preal 
jent'a room to pariisipale fn tho caramony 
Hon, 8. P. Chase, Hoa. H. MoCullea, at~ 
Korney General Speed, F. P. Bleir, Hea. 
Montgomery Blatr, ter Foate, of Fer- 
mont, Yates, of Illinole, Bamsey, of Minne. 
hols, 'Stowarh, of Nevrda, Hala of ow 
Hampshire, ond Gen. Perseworth, of TL 

After the pravantatten of te above lo((er 
ike Chlof Fustioe aminiaterat the following 

oath, {o Mr. Johnson: 
fo solemnly swaar that I wi falthfally 

loxeonto tho office of President of the Untiod 
States, ond will, to the best af my ability, 
preserve, protect and defond ths Osastia- 
tion of the United States 

After receiving the oath ond welng do- 
olated President of the United Steter, Mr. 
Johnton remarked : 
Gontlemen—I must be permitted to say 

What I have been elmcst ovarwhelused 
ho annonneoment of the aad ovent whi: 
ins go recently ceourrad. I foal {nsompe- 
lent to perform duties so important aud re- 
sponrible og those which have bewn ao an- 
loxpeotedly thrown open me. Ag toan in- 
(llcation of any polley whioh may be por. 

e1 by me in tho edministration of tho 
jovernment, I hava to soy that that most 
1 loft for davolopmont os the administra 

lion progresses. The messngo or declara 
tion mast bo made by the acte ag they (rani 

re, 
The only only aszurance that T ean cow 

make of the fatnre is by referring to the 
past. The courec whieh I heve token fy 

Eiconnection with the rebellion mast ba re- 
arded as a guaranteo of the fnturo. My 
ablle life, which baa been long and labc- 

Tin God consot- 
neiplo of 

E] Tho best energies of my life karo bern 
Fispent in ondeavoring {e establish and pr- 
Spotuato tho principles of free governms: 

Hove that tho Government in pi 
R 

pereo prin 
rights ond more perm 

= than boretofore. 
“TE mush be persattcedt to 

ho fgplings of my own heart—that [ havo 
long labored to amoliorate and eloratn the 
jondition of the great meas of tho Amori- 

Hoan people, Toll, andan honest advows- 
y of the great prinelples of free gevarn- 
jent have beon my lot. Tho dutler have 

fb cen mino—tho consequences are with God. 
hishas been the foundation of my pollti- 

al orced. 
T foal that in (be ond tho Government will 

riompb, and thst theses grant principl 
il be permanently eslablisbed. In €o 

lclasion, gentlemen, let ms ssy that I want 
‘our enconragemont and countenanes. 
Tehall ask and rely on yon and othors in. 

learrying the Government through its pre 
nt perils. I feol in making this request 
chal it will bo heartily responded to by you 
fend oll other patriota and lovers of the 
ights nnd Interests of o fres people, 
‘At the conglaalon of his remarks, the 
realont rocelyed tho kind wintes of the 

feionds by whom ho waa sarrounded. A 
few minutes wore devoted to conversation. 
All were deoply impressed with the solemnay 
f the occasion, and the recent sad ccour 

for tho 
E:peedy inauguration of the President, was 

rely disoucsed. 
a fg in fine bealtd, ena bes ey 
of the Important trast eri. 

ded in him. 
Wm. Hanter, ehlef elork in Btate Depsri- 

Jaont, bns been #ppoloted Acting Borevisey 
Ber Siate. 

A sprolal menting of the Gablopt wi 
lucid Et tho Tressury Doparoment et 10 
Jelosk this morning. 

ant with popalar 
ent and enduring 

keeping on bam 
d, Wesbingimm, ane 

to keep kim from 
he populeco. 
Major Genoral 

ward of $16,000 
Aisrer of the President and the ossassin of 
the Seoretary of Stato, Vasloas srresis 
havo been made of parties suspeeied of ba- 
ing Impliceted. Boras havo preved Chotr 
jnnocenea, but others have ad. 

Fyidenco soMfcient hea socumaleiod to 
jimplieate come alx persons fa the diaball- 

Bical plot; all of them from thio eeation and 
Maryland, Two peire of handenifs ard a 

found tn Booth’e wack, Tt ap- 
° 

faeon, tock St to the elley 
rant’ from the Indy of whom ke bi 

able, to wate We horse while he perpe 

leatcide to-day. 
‘An actress at Grover's Theatre recssyed 

Yous note oh be ning 
g, “Sherman's march to the sen.” 

y Booth called on Mr. 
rovers Th and 

larged him to aumennet ae 
Editing play for Pridoy evening, and invite 

the President and other officials, to got op 

try, 
ive of the grief of tho people at th 

jaxticn's eslamli: 
—= 

Oaptare of Modile—3,000 Priseners. 
Madore of hor homes, by the escrifice of nny Crmaco, lil, April 18—A Osire sp 
{bar rights of territory, 3 
Irby the strses of numbers oe ca Epenish Fort was cp 
be Med tos tomy yrith- fesrisonere. 

irerat thea her Lintts, or iuore of asyfiiured a Mobile. The garvisen e001 
ther border Biste, again aad sgain willpjoack op the ri 

woitil the baled and exhansted)y 

tured with 8,00 

of Roddy’s eommand. 

Latest from Shorman. 
Tat es, then, mot dexpair, my ecantry-f 

pal Gea jot ga meet G 

jad 
Yor many months the largest snd fine: 
ay of the Confedereay, under the com. 
id of = lander wha» presanes inspires 

yual confidence in the treops and the peo 
pie, bas bean greatly trammeled by the 

the spprosed to 

have been sent through the 

Cape im sleamars for the uso of bis army- 
s 

E forced to forege 
{or promising enterprises 

ron gunboats, ond by waypsten’ 
fof Chickesaw Bayou. Gsn. Wilson captarediga 

Conal in barges, end around tho} 

difference between the time cf the 
ding of the Prealdent end Mr. Sowerd, skow- 

it was not done by the eame perso. 

Gur forces ocenpled Mobile on theby 
r ‘The extra Btar bes {hi 

Elopmenta bave been made showing ihe ex- 
ce of » deep Iaid plob on the part of & 

feonepirators, including members of 
Knights of the Golden Cir- 

ident Lingoln and his 
ang 0} 

athe order of the 
ele, (0 marder Pree 

reazon to beliove that Secratary 
A intimation from Barope, 

comething of © 
transpire 

ed 

fivnncral Preparations «t Washisgion. 
‘Wasnrxevox, April 16—The corpsa of 

H he Isto President bas been Isid out in the 
{White House. It isdreseed im the elt of 
isck worn by im ot hia Jate insogaral, 

jA placid smile resis apo his features, aad 
i deceased sees (o be in cslm sleep. 




